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cmcusES ,\NO TRAVELLINO snows.

Chap. 214.

4. LICENSING OF SHOWS AND CIRCUSES.

CHAPTER 214.
An Act respecting Circuses .and Travelling Shows.

H

IS l\fAJES'l'Y, b.y and with thc advice and consent of
thc I.Jcgislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enncts as follows:-

1. This Act may be citcd as The 7'ravclli1lg Shows A.ct. Short lille.
1 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 1.
2, No menagerie, circus, wild west show, trained animal CiN:U~~~,
show or show of any kind \\'halsocver shall be exhibited at ~~c., ~?1,'",
. 0 ntarlO
. un 1ess t 1Ie owner, proprietor,
.
II"
any p 1ace In
manager, ...·u",
'!'ithoul"
agent or person in charge of such show first obtains a license lo""n~.
for that purpose from the Treasurer of Ontario. 1 Geo. V.
c. 63, s. 2.
3. Every applicant for a license shall make and file in the I,ie.un h.
office of the Treasurer a statutory declaration sctting forth
the nllmber of days upon which the show is to be cxhibited in
Ontario and the localities in which the performances or exhibitions are to be held, tll1d for suell licensc shall pay in advance
to the 'l'reasurcr IIle sums following for every day upon which
the show is to be exhibited in OntMio:For cvery circus, menagerie, wild west show and not
more than one side sho',\', if travelling with over
,
,
,
,
$100.00
twcnty cal'S
With twenty cars or IClOS
,
,." , .. ,
50.00
For every trained animal show
]5.00
l?ol' each additional side sho\\'
,.,............. 10.00

..\nd for cvcry other show such sum as Illlly be determined
by the 'frCllsurer for every day upon which the sho\\' is
licensed to be exhibited. 1 Ceo. V. c. 63, s. 3.
4. If ally such show is exhibited as part of fin industriall.lc.n••. f.~
'1.' •
•
It ura1 ,..
I
1·
1 11 pay SIlC 1IlhowOl"
f"r ••rta,n
ex 1uultlOn
or agrlCl1
fill' tIe npp le:lnt s La
tJ.
license fee as the 'l'rcasurer way impose, but not ill exccss of ~'~~~I~:iRI
the fees fixcd by section 3 for the particular class of show,1·.....um.
and the 'rrcasurer may have r(l~lIrrl to lilly :;pccinl circulll-
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stances of the case and may if he deems it ndvi~tlhle impose a
nominal fcc. 1 Qeo. V. e. 63,8. 4.
l'uwn 1<.
i",,1' .nd
...oke

1i~~nR.

5.-(1) Upon receiving the statutory declaration hereinberore mentioned and \Ipon payment of the license fee the
'l'reas~rer llla;r, in his discretion, issue a license and may at
any time re\"oke the same IIpon being satisfied that the show
is made the occasion for violation of the law or that gambling
or any game of chance has been carried on in connection
therewith.

on

(2) In elise of the revocation of a license tbe amount ret'eived for the Sflrne shall be refunded to the licensee, less the
sum pnid per dlly for every day during which exhibitions have
been given under sneh license prior to the revocation thereof.
1 Goo. v. c. 63, s. 5.

(·... nll)· fa.

n. Any person ill charge of a show, or the owner, proprietor,
manager or person having control thereof, who exhibits the
snme or lIny part thereof without obtaining a license shall
incur a penalty of not less than $200 and not more than $300
for e\'ery d~y npon which such £how or any part thereof has
been exhibited lit any plllee in Ontlll'io. 1 Goo. v. c. 63, s. 6.

H~rund
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Dom;n.
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and

~on·

II~Lle.

hnH
.~c'"

10

fl"t'e

to

onlho.....

I'ro••e,,·
tlono,
llev. Stot.
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"0.

7. No municipal eorporntion shall issue a Iicensc to any show
to whi~h section 2 npplies until thc applicant produces a
license from the Treasurer of Ontnrio autllOrizing the exhibition in the municipality, and any member or officer of a municipal corporation who is ll. party to tIle issue of a license in
violation of the provisions of this section shall incur a pen·
nlty of $20. 1 Goo. V. c. 63, s. 7.
8.-(1) The members of the Ontario Provincial Police
Forcc and the members of the Dominion Police Force shall
have aeeCl'=S free of all ehnrge to all S}IO\I"S mentioned in see·
tion 2, and to e"ery hor!'e rflce, ag-ricllitural, horticultural or
industrial exhibition, ball g;lme, theatre or public gathering,
and to the grounds, tents and buildings in which such shows,
races, exhibitions and gatherings arc held, during the hours
in which the public nrc admitled thereto, and any person hindering, preventing 01" refllsillg' such free ;leeess after any such
officer has demanded IIdmission find displayed his badge of
office Shllll incur a penalty of not l('s8 than $50 and not more
tlum $100, or in the discretion of the convicting magistrate
finy be imprisoned for nnr term not exceeding three months.
1 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 8.

9. 'fhe penalties imposed by this Act shall be recovered
under The Ontario Summary COllvictiOllS Act. ) Oeo. V.
c. 63. s. 9.
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10..All penalties recovered under this ct, and all fees ~::~It~e~d
paid for licenses under the provisions of this Act, shall be to be paid
~. f or t IIe use 0 f t h e P ro- to Treasurer.
pal.d over t 0 t h c T reasurer 0 f 0 n ......rlO
vince. 1 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 10.
11. The license fees payable under this Act shall be in to
Licen.oe fe..
be In ad·
addition to any fees imposed by municipalities. 1 Geo. V. dltion to feee
of muni·
. 63, s. 11.
clpalitico.

63

S.-l1

